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WARD'S
FANCY XMAS BOXES.
FINE CHOCOLATES and BON BONS.
FRENCH FRUITS (Cry.talized).
SHELLED NUTS (All kind)
FINE PASTRY GOODS.
BRICK ICE CREAM.

I Order Early.
We Serve Light Lunche.

2341 Wuh. Ave. ISO 25th St
Phone 279.

Useful and Pleasing Christinas Gifts

FURS Sets separate, Muffs and Scarfs at Holiday ;

Prices.
SUITS and COATS at Big Red uct ons.
WAISTS in Silks. Crepes. Chiffons. Fine Lingerie at

Sale Prices
; Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Aprons, Hosiery, Knit

Slippers, Scarfs, Silk Petticoats, Boudoir Caps, Gloves.
Infants Goods.

Glad to show and help you select these useful Gifts.

67e M. M. Wykes Co.
2335 Washington Ave.

; -
Print-o-Typ- e

B For Sale
A new. electrically driven

Prinlot pe the beat macnine
fBfor making imitation letters

Having n further use for
ml the machine, owner will sell

Bcheaj
p In.)i;ire. T i !' St

'The Chinese Death Thorn,"
II the Oracle. A splendid pro-
gram.

You cannot help but find a useful 1
"Christmas Gift" for Him

among Our Large and Careful Selected Stock

A FEW PLEASING SUGGESTIONS

f Bath Robes. Traveling Sets. Hats.
Jtav Smoking Jackets. Handkerchiefs. Shoes.

flgifcjffl House Slipper. Umbrellas. Shirty

jjgJWl 4'"?? Pullman Slippers, Suits.

Let Us Help You Select Your Gift I
wLiBsW. Buchmiller& Flowers 1

I-- IHfcjfcMpsi' IK?..--' "Where the Ladies Trade" H
Jl --"".n"t 2461 Washington Ave.

Wagons and Veloci-
pedes All kinds at
Lowe's.

oo

MONEY IN WHEAT

$10 00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,000
bushels of wheat No Further Risk.

V movement of 5c from price gives
you chance to tako S00.00;4o $400.00;
he fSOO-O- etc. Write, for particulars.

THE CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN CO

Park Bldg., Oeve'and, O.

IOOKS MAKE IDEAL

CHRISTMAS GIFTS I
THERE IS A BOOK FOR YOU TO GIVE,

AND YOU WILL ENJOY LOOK-
ING FOR IT AT

1 SPARGO'S I
BOOK STORE I

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS f I

EIGHT Days I
Before XMAS! I
How Many I
Before You Buy I
BLUE RIBBON 1

BREAD? I
Two pleasant days to look forward to. You

must wait for Xmas but the other happy day

may be yours tomorrow!

Phone your grocer for a loaf each of those

wonderfully flavored Breads BLUE RIBBON

or HOME DEL I G FIT (wrapped).

After you try them you'll buy one, regularly.

Uhe HESS BAKERY I
Branch in Every Grocery.
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STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, News and Society
Department, Call Only Phone No.

421.
For Subscription and Advertising

' Department, Call Phone No. 5S.

RANDOM
1 1 REFERENCES

Advertisers must have their copy
E ready (or the EsenlnK Standard the
K evening before the day on which the

suvertisemenl la to appear In order to
I Insure publication. "

Entertained McPBrs Vrlngton and
Pauley, niniutgrrs of the Lyeeum the
Btre. entertained the employes and

I m;inaerh of the other theatres In the
i city at a matinee performance ot

"King KoKo." at the Lj
ceum The musical comedy was pre--

tented b the (olonll Musl'ul ' min-
dy comi'iin; and the Ruests showed
their appreciation of the treat by gen
erous applnuMi

Theo Summerlll, Oplen's leading
Stove Sp-i- illpt all wor' eu;i ra n ei r)

your watlafactlon, my pleasure. Tele
H phone 364.

Matinee Dance The ' Acorn'- stall
H of the Weber academy will ontvjrtoill
B at a matinee dancing party tomorrow
B afternoon at the academy.

Old MatB for sale at Standard office.
25 cents per hundred,

Oranges Heay shipments of or
nnges are being handled through thfl

I Ogden yards by the Pacific Fruit Ex--

press. Eighty cars of tho fruit
V.re received and dispatched today

B5 Call 55 for Taxlcab 55.

Converts A iarty of forty Mor
I jaon emigrants are expected to ar

rive In Ogden Friday morning They
are en route to Salt Lako City from

' Liverpool, England.
Dr. W. Q. Frelday has moved his

office over Culley's Drug Store.
Superintendent V M Jeffers o.'

the Union Pacific, is expected to ar
f" rtvti In Ogden today on No. 9.

Dance with the W O. W Orchestra
K-a- t Woodmen Hall, Saturday. Decern

ber 'JOth

W II llnmlin I m v tiin l- ihiksciil'i I

agent of the Burlington Route, came
kM up from Salt Lake City this morning
K Hot-wate- heated apartment for
Ef rent. Twenty-sixt- h and Monroe
1 Fhoue 809-J- .

I A Drahos. agent of the Cumber
l land Gap Dispatch, is in the city to

day from his Salt Lake headquar
ter8
F. & G Butter In Cartons is packed.

B I'.y freshness and purity, too. It Is
backed,

M in dona.' 'ti- - wrapped, to keep the
dirt out.

HlYhlle It keeps the good in that
makeB eaters shout

1 for more B. & G.

Summeriirs Stove Repair House for
Hrnler jackets. Tel. 364.

Jm W. L. Gralner, commercial agent
Jof the New York Central railroad
twas in i lie cit today

Conrad Bohn. cashier of the Beck
jBbr Brewing and Malting company, has

Returned i allfornla
Omaha Guests V. J. Schmlttroth

HBnd L. Braun. of Omaha an- - Kuenti-lB- f

R. R. Goodman of ihlh clt Messrs
lBchmlttroth and Braun are assistantiA city passenger agent of the t'nlon

Bkclflc railroad in Omaka and Mr
Boodman was formerly associated
Blth thum in a similar capac t y

I Jones Estate In the estat of
Bhomas W. Jones, deceased, the wife
fcrs Suan M. Jones ha filed a pe
Wtiou m ih dl.-'ri-rt court asking;
Ihat letters of administration be is

g(t)ed to her She elates In th.- pf
HUlon that Mr Jones died December

flK 1913. leaving an estate valued at

I Marriage Licenses Marriage
have been Issued to Guy :

Rlchlton of Eagle River,
and Sylvia Etta Shurtllff of

--iDsdn; Jei- Thomas Singleton of

i lain city and Rosella Mae Bullock
oi xA'arren Orpon M Knight ol Plain

ity and Myrtle Irene Way ment of
Warren, Edward Colo of Wilson and
Anna c Andnmen of Ogde-- , Alonzo
v. heater of Main City and Eliza M:
I.nttre of Kurr U'-- t and to Heber
Cornelius Lund of Plain City and Al
ta Martin of Farr Ve3t.

00

CHICAGO GRAIN
I

Chicago, 111., Dee. 17 Wheat to
day showed firmness, largely tie- -

ult of adverse reportB concerning har
vest returns In Argentina and becaube
of less favorablo crop news from Aus
tralla The opening, svhlch varied
from a shade lower to advance,
uas followed by a moderate rise ah
around

The government wheat crop repori
hrouRht about some weakness later
( losing jirlres were stoady, uikIjujik
ed to lower.

Predictions of unsettled weather up
held corn iiuotallon The (dose was
steady at to 3 8c net advance

Cash.
Wheat No, 2 red. 96 1 2(?J97c; No

3 red. 94c . No. 2 hard, 98 1 S9 1 c
No. northern. 9nJJ91c; No. 3 norm
ern, S8ti89c. No. 2 spring, f9

12c; No 3 spring.
Com New No 1 yellow, 71

No. 3, 6o 12fi66 12e; No 3 white
;5 i :"57c; No. 3 yellow 6C3bSc

Oats No. 3 white. 40
standurd, 41 12(3 41

Rye No 2. 64 3 65c.
Barley 48 77c
Tlmothy-- J4 00fip.4f..
t lover 112 501j 15. 25.
Pork--121.2- 5

Lard--J- 10 65
Ribs 10.6d9H.l

Wheat.
Op High. Low. Close

May . .92 92 91 718 92
July bb 80 88 t& 3 4

w

DETECTIVE EDWARDS

MUST SUBMIT TD

OPERATION

David Edwards the Pmkerton at
teethe, who was on the witness otand
yesterday In the preliminary bearing
Ol J H Martin for about tsso hours
Ib around today and he Bays ho la
feeling better than when he was r'
leased from the n at
noon He did not go to the hospital
but remained in bd at his room al1

afternoon
Mr Edwards states that hi dx

tors tell him that It will be necessary
for him to go through another uk in
tlon for the removal of a ball bearing
from nia groin The wound t& giv
lag him considerable trouble and the
doctors declare he will get no relief
until the ball Is removed

Speaking briefly of the Martin har
Ing. Edwards said that he did nut
care to testify to anything that is
not fair to the man. and that he told
only simple facts regarding the shoot
lng not attempting to identify Mar
tin as the man. However. Edwards
concluded by saying

"I am morally convinced that the
officers have th right party, but
cannot say how near they will come
to convicting htm when the case
comes U) trial In the dUtrlet court'

As soon as the operation for tbe
extrai lion of the ball bearing from
his proln is over, Edwards Is golu
east for a trip to rest up. He mny
nui return to 0den until the time
of the Martin trial, which is indefln
lie.

Deaths and Funerals

CAMPBELL A brief funeral ser
vice was held this morning over the
body of J Francis Campbell, tho in
fant son of Mr and Mrs. J. V. Camp
bell. The babe died ytB tarda f af
ternoon at tbt family residence, 8S5
26th st reel and tha funeral was held
In the Klrkondall funeral chapel Mr
and Mre Campball left for Colorado
Springs with the body shortly after
tho funeral Colorado Springs wa;
the former plaee of residence of the
Campbell family

oo

WHAT NEW SCHOOL

SYSTEM MEANS

TD OGDEN

Editor Standard: In accordance with
my promise to give you something In
detail of one or two or the points
rxrtalnlng to the reorgnnizatlon of the
Ogden school system as suggested oy
your questions. I submit herewith a
brief explanation.

The question of the boys and glr;
being "beyond control" during th
other half day when not In school
has been raised Schools at present
are dismissed at 3:30 o'clock and
from that time on until bed time, the
children have considerable opportuni-
ty to destroy tha city, but owin
to the Influence- of tne home and the
school combine - Bad Ui? n&tlve good
ucsb of the i hlldren. there has been
no serious destruction In ease, how
e.cr. the children rtn given two
hours and a half more, it mny be
thought by some that grat havm
may be wrought Noi let uu see
how this worku ut Recording i" the
new plan

The high school would ! organized'
exactly as it Is today except that
where there are from two to six sec
tions In a class like English, more
care would be taken to see that all
of the sections did not come within

I the forenoon or the afternoon bill
would be scattorod throughout the
day This being done, any young
man could 6lert his tour studies at
any part of the day desired There
are some young men who enter high
school at 9 o'clock in the morning
taking their four studies during th(
tour periods In the forenoon and have
tlif entire aftt rnoon for work Oth
ers have work that requires their at
tentlun until late In the morning and
from an early hour in the aftarnoon,
These can arrange their courses and
do actually arrange them today sc
that they get their four studies by
reaching high school at about ten
thirty o'clock in the morning, remain
lng there until two-thlr- in the at
tetnoou The students however
who have no useful work at lionn- or
elsewhere are required to report to
the Study hall in the high school at
all hours in the day when tUBJ dc
not have classes. There is a er
complete- - check on this matter anil a
thorough disciplinarian is in Chargi
of the study hall all day long

Exactly this same system I.- - follow
ed In the Junior high schools with one
difference which should be modiii'u
The study halls In Ihe Juulor lilsh
school are so small that there is
some economic waste In not having
as many pupils In there at a lime us
a teacher could discipline. The
waste cornea In the ta t that lucf
hours have to be devoted to this work
by the teacher Th plan outlined m
the board of education, therefore, pro

ldes for a larg- Btudj hall, a inanU
al tin. Hie. room nnd a gymnaelum
floor In each of the Junior high
bchools.

hen a student enters these
schools next tall, if this plan is adopt
ud. his card would be filled out. show
lug exactly tha studies that he takes
and with other blanks to show me
klud ol work he is doing at homo or
tlsewhere If he cannot give a good
account of his employment with tits'
parents, permission to do that work,
bo would at once be provided home
thing to do by the st hool for two
hours and a half the other hall day
A part of this provision would be stu
dy lu the fludy hull that would no.v
bo enlarged considerably so as to re
duco Lha exper.se of supervision Ihe
other part of the work would be In

manual training or If It should be a
girl, in sewing or cooking, so the

j Btudent would get the same work as
now but arranged In different order
so as to allow useful wholesome work
to those who have It and those who
need It A pupil now gets his tlvc
units between nlue and three-thirt-

o'clock He would still get It Le

tween those hours. If his Lime is tne
forenoon, except that It would all be
moved up together instead of being
"strung out " For the afternoon he
would begin at one o'clock and run
to four taking his five units within
that time, devoting his forenoon to
work or Industrial work, study and
gymnasium exercise. The da would
be extended a little, not for the pupil
but for the teacher. This Is actu
ally In vogue now in some of the low
er grades and the teachers are satis
fled with it.

It may surprise pome people who
have not already Investigated, that
boys in the manual training depart
ments of our schools are eager to
work long hours in the evening and
have pleaded for the opportunity to
work on Saturdays We have actu-
ally found that boys who bae beeu
failures In their school work hae
gone into the manual training depart
ment ;ind have had a rejuvenation
becoming highly interested in theli
work not only In manual training, hut
In other studies. Take for Instance
arithmetic Every boy In manual
training, when he desires to make a
table, a chair, or I bookcase Is flrsl

-- required to make blueprints or plans
of the object be wants to make Then
be Is required by the teacher to fig
urc out the amount of material neces

uary to make the furniture
goes over his figures snd

;hSJCka them If they are Incurred
tx it. required 'o do It over. This if

al education. Arithmetic 6on
not remain abstract but Is concret
and useful The boy sees where he
Is going and Is. therefore, willing to
go. If school work Is not couu' t,
up with practical things It la Irks
ome. and It Is difficult to blame a bo
Tor running away from such a gchooi
We often har cf boys who have been
habitual truants and later on In life

thai aw onuected up with sonif
common activity, they make good not
because they were truanta, but be

iu" they found the thing they wer
Interested in

The reason wby they did not lino
that tiling and get training while
they were going to seliool was bCCAOM
tho schools had been fitted by long
years of wrong Ideals for the certair
few. the elect we might say. and aj
others were forced Into these same
schools whether they were cut to fit
or not In other words, the Individ
ual has be-- lifted to the Bchool In

stead of ruling the school to tho in
dividual. The son of the farmer, tb?
carpenter, the blacksmith hiB at
much right to caucation In hl3 cbosej
field as the son of the minister, the
lawyer or the doctor, and the son ut
anyone ought to have thA privilege,
ot fitting himself for any honorable
line that be may choose.

So. after all. our plan is not very
i k'OlUl r"ii ry It sJmptj I"i " ill

a waj whersbj people msrj u.o th.Mi
sons and daughters for a half day If
Uny arc Inclined to do so. and It

the kind of use Is not detrimental to
the child's educational advanut ment
but iii all eases the child's education
al wrlfure U to bo looked after first.
i:dn ni lonuliy the child belongs to
the State no! 10 the parent. This
is bt aoaa some parents would de

Lbs Child, If they could o( going
.1 si bool If are not inclined

to the hoi, days work and prefer
to havo their sons and daughters In
s. Iinc-- i.)h hall days, a much Cheap
er provision i be furnished thivi
is today In vogue and at the BUmC
time the efficiency will not be re
duced but will be Increased

i lia not I'., ought that thib whole
mallei would be adjusted at once. It
will take time to adjust It. but In

time the adjustment will be quite
complete

"While there have been hundreds
oT boys and gii"ls, and their parents.
I hr Baked that they be excused
from sc hool as their help was need-- !

there alSO have been hundreds
who have not made a request We
have excused scores of boys and
glrle from school because thc-l- r aid
In mailing B living was necessary,

of an Invalid father or a
V ulowed mother. These have all

ii sBked and required to go to
l W school There have been oth

1 excused from school tnd not
to attend night school because

ihe tuition could not be met by them.
Our new plan vl11 provide a tree
,,l,..,l tr.lr,r.l frr nil nf those hnrrl-

WoriUng boys and girls who are de-- i

Irons Of making of themselves In--

II. gent and useful citizens as well
as ood providers for the Immediate
neci tariei of life We are trying

hard today to look after the In
dividual and fit the "schools to hrs
needs. There are some boys and
girls who are so slow in their work
that they pceibly ought to go over
the lame work in the afternoon that
they cover in the forenoon. Under
our new plan, this could he accom
rdlahtd Tin-r- are other boys and
tlrll who are so slow and backward
that we can redeem them from that
backwardness by giving them a

chance to work outside This ma
lei-- strange, but It Is a fact, that
the work of making a living will
give vome people their bearings
miKh better than school work will
I h've actuall recommended In SB?

ernl Instances hard manual labor for
certain high school boys who wero
frivolous and seemingly good for
nothing A year of good hard work
has brought them to their senses and
they have later made good in school
As I said in our general plan, work
and mingling with others In the serl
oua business of life is the best thing
I 1 now of to give real common sense

bit endeavor of ours to look after
the Individual a little more has led
us sometimes to take a big over-
grown boy who was !n the fifth
grade and promoto him to the Junior
lilgll school, skipping two gradx and
he lias in the new environment made
n- "j, w here it seemed to bo impos-libi-

for him to do the work of the
lower grade before. Those who hae
had experience know that a boy who
ha worked on the farm and been de-

prived of any schooling since he left
the third grade, can at the age of
eighteen enter and complete the
eighth grade in a year and be better
prepared to enter high school than
many of the boys and girls who have
been deprived of the privilege of
working while going to school, even
though they completed all the grades
1 would not hesitate any time to say
thai if ft boy could have the school-
ing and no work or the work and no
schooling that f would advise that

ret the work and let the school-I-

i go However. In th's day there
Is no need for either of those

cases. The boy ought to have
lb privilege of gi ttln? the work and
th( SehOOilng at the same time. The
echCQlfng w UN help him In his w ork,
and the work will help him In his
schooling fioth together will make
him a responsible and reliable man
of value to the community Work
piny and study should go together.

Then- should also be BOP1C time
for amusement and recreation. Our
new plan would provide that BlSO In
the social center Idea.

this plan we would dispell"
frith a number of teachers. To each
of the remaining teachers we can
add t00 to their salary, and In ad- -

A lion $2".. firm in annual matntanaocB,
hetudes hundred of thousands of
ilolliirs worth of buildings and equip
ment can be saved. It If plain that
letter teachers can be employed and
the efficiency will be lnercused, and
the needs of the community will be
better met The money snvluc
least of the advanUiRes.

It mny be thought by sonn- that
6ome parents, and boys and Rlrls
will mlcreprenent their conditions.
W know that Thnr do It now. But
we have a way of checking the-a- o

things; Anyone who la concerni--
v th this phaae of the question could
privately secure from us some very
aiiusing though stupid blunders
worked apalust us in an attempt to
deceive ur Even parents some

will tell untruths In the
of their children to gain

tOW Imagined advantage. Thee
6 eptlons will decrease by our new
plan. e think, because there will
he lss excuse for them The tru
ant officer would still be kept, but
wo'jld probahly be less needed

K'sht at first. If the half day plan
Is adopted, there will be more un-

employed boys and girls than at any
Cutnre time. The community will
jd'unt Itself to the new plan grad-
ually. ne of Ogden's prominent
b'imnes men said to me yesterday
'.it business men would employ

mor- students In the summer thun
they do. If It were not that the stu
dentD would leave them entirely lu
the autumn; but with the half day
Melons, a bov could continue In his

.'.ork ail winter There would bo
two shifts a day and no boys or girls
turned looe, excopt In the smaller
trades.

I think those who Imagine, if there
arc any such, that the boys and girls
of our city are going to ruin by this
half day scheme, should get their an-

swer from the fact that for three
mouths In the summer, there is no
BOhool at all. Space forbids a longer
discussion now Yours truly,

(3 gued) J M MILLS.
Supt. city Schools

BIG PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE BILL

Scene in "A Winning Miss." Musical Comedy Act, I 8 Peo-
ple Heading the New Bill, at the Orpheum Tomorrow. 10c,
20c, 30c-- I

DANISH

BROTHERHOOD

DANCE. Eagle's Hall, Friday evening
December If Admission 50c cou

pie. Extra lady 25c Ji
oo

815 HUE
BILL Mil

Opening with a matinee tomorrow
afternoon the new F'antages vaude
vllle will offer to Orpneum patrons
one of the beM shows of the entire
season, according to all Sslt
papers. The headline act Is a tab
loid musical comedy with eighteen
people find runs 40 minutes The
t.tle of the act is A Winning Miss.'

Another great act is Santuccl, "Thi!
Wizjard of the A cordeon." Ha plays
ragtime nnd popular airs Bltb a

swing that captures the BUdlsnCS ar.d
they are reluctant to let him leavo
the stage. The show is a great
hnlldav show and cheap at the pries
of 10 tO "nd ID cents

oo

Society
ANDERSON COLE WEDDING.

One oi the pretty weddings of the,
season was performed yesterday st
the home of Mr. and Mrs Ben An
dcrBon -- 948 Llucoln avenue. when
heir daughter. Miss Annie E. Ander

son. and Edward Cole of VYll-o-

Ctah were united In the holy bondj-- of

matrimony The brlds was charm

Ingly Roned Mr. Colo wore the
black.

LfBSl venlllK 'he Alld'TSOn borne
was the scene of much merriment
Oi.-- fifty of the happy couples
friends gathered at a reception given
in their honor Many beautltul and
usi-tu- preaenta were tendered the
bride and Rroom who after a short
honoymoon will be at home to their
friends at Wilson where Mr. Ole It
employed at the sugar factor)

Heart congratulations are extend
ed them for a huppy and prosperous
future.

L'NGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr and Mr.- - L, I Taylor announce

the engagement of their daughter,
E ,r and Mr Ra) R huKg. the
mai riage ceremony to be performed
December -- 1 A honeymoon trip to
Californls points of interest will be

Hnt.
RETURN FROM VISIT.

Mrs. H. C. Btevonson and children
hao returned to this city after a
pbori i Isit with Mrs E. Slmist-- ol

Coalville. Utah

AT COALVILLE.
Mrs Woodmansee of Ogden Is the

guest of hr daughter, Mrs W It Em
men of Coalville. Utah.

WILL LEAVE FOR COAST
diss KOhn daughter Of Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Kohn will leave Friday
on the Southern Pacific do luxe for
S in Francisco when she will make

i'i extended visit with her brother
ami Sister-in-law- , Mr and Mrs Qfsjrge
.1 Kohn. and friends In the coast I

NUPTIALS.
I'mler a large hell that teemed to

peal out beat wishes and onKratulii
tions to Hie bride r.nd SjTOOm Law
ton C. Hr II of Ogden u-- Dorothy M ,S1
Eluood, daughter 'if Mr mil Mn 3
II El wood. No. 550 Fourth street, to
the marriage altar where the hcauti
ful ring ceremony untied two li' I

Into one. the ceremony being perform
ii ti i: ii i Zlmmermss of the

Mrsl r,,iiiist church.
The bride and groom were atienil

ed by Miss Anna Sharp and It. C

Martin. After the ceremony a sump
IUOUS wadding dinner was- served, a

invited friends imrtli ipalinc
Mr and Mrs Ftell left for Salt Utile

City, where they will spend their hon
i J moon. They will be ni home lo ,
Mend 530 Fourth streel Best
wlslns were Mended bride and
groom.
' . . .. I..


